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TIME TABLES.

mo FOUR.
WEST.

19 Col. CI n. Ind. lb St. L 8:54a.m
85 Dally 6t. L. Ex 2:21 p. m

2-7- Col.Ex 5:24 p. ra
aily Col. & Cln. Ex 10:00 p. m

SI Local Freight 9 :!S0 a. m
25 Wellington Ex. 8undy Only 9:50 a. in

XA8T.

2- 8- Dally Col. & Ciu. Ex 6:08 a. m
Ex 8:11 a. m

aily Col. Ind. & St. L. Ex 1 :08 p. m

M Wellington Ex 4 :55 . m
2 --Daily Co). Cln. St Ind. Ex 8:19 p. in
52 Local Freight 5:24 p. m

W. K.
WEST.

. 6:46 a. m

. 2:06 p. m

1 . .11 36 a. in
. 7 :00 p. rn

WELLINGTON MARKETS.
c

Uorrected every Wednesday morning.

Paying;.

Hav Der ton 6 00

Clover seed per bu 3 00 4

in " "Corn ear
Corn shelled. 56 18 45

Oats per bu 25

Rye per bu 45

New Wheat per bu 64

Butter, dairy, per ft 14

Batter, creamery, tb 17

Eggs pr doi 11

Honey' lb 12

Lard " tb 6H--

Potatoes per bu 50

Selling.

Flour per sack of 49rbs 1 15

Corn Meal per cwt 90

" " 90Chop
Middlings " " 85

Bran " " 80

Oil Meal " " 1 35

CHKESK MARKET.

Billing Prices Monday's Sales,

'Ohio 8tate Flats 7'iC
" Family 8

Creamery Butter 18

We are selling

Shirt Waist Sets

so cheap
that you can afford

another to finish out

the season.

See them at

WIGHT & SONS'.

If you want to buy

hammock come and see

the new thing. The best

and, nicest hammock on

the market today.

The price is very low.

A. G, &

G. L. COUCH.

FURNITURE AND

UNDERTAKING.

DR. W. L. HOLBROOK.

20 YEARS

EXPERIENCE.

Bridge Work, Gold and

Porcelain Crown. Our

reputation is a guarantee.

Mrs. Holbrook helps.

fop
By wearing our

weather

Hmgi.e

CRASH SUITS,

$3.50 to $5.00.

CRASH PANTS,

$1.00.

GRASH HATS,

25c to 50c.

CRASH CAPS,

25c.

Blue Serge Coats and Vests.

$5.00.
Black and gray flannel coats and

vests 3.00

Black and white stripe satteeu
coatn and vests $1.50

Alpaca Coats $1.00 to $3.00

Fine Straw Kats at Half Price.
Come quick while the assortment is

good1

Neglige Sbirts

In a great variety of handsome
patterns; any style desired. . .50c to $1.50

& CO.

Exclusive Clothiers.

You can net In any quantity Ht any time

SWIFTS OR ARMOUR'S

Pure Animal Matter

FERTILIZERS
Ht the warehouse of W. II. Kirk, Weill nuton, O.

Prices bused strictly upon analysis

of goods, and guaranteed to be lower

than any agent's prices.

Copies of the State Board of Agricul-

ture's Report on all Commercial Fer-

tilizers sold in Ohio, furnished free to

all who desire it.

Call and b convinced that it pays to
buy of a dealer.

W. H. KIRK.

By
THIRTY-SECON- D WELLINGTON,

HAMMOCKS

Goo

Hot

DAUGHERTY,

HELMAN

IN ECUADOR.

A BEAUTIFUL CLIMATE AND
!PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

Make Ambato. Kouiulor, an Ideal Home-Fr- uit

very Cheap, but of Fine Quality
Mode of Living; very Prlmatl ve In many
Way Trouble with the Catholic Prlents.

We publish last week and this, letters
from South America, written by a former
Wellington girl, a graduate of our high
school and of Oberlin College, Mrs. Mary
Slade Reed.

You see we have accomplished our trip
up the mountains. This is a healthy
town about sixty miles from Quito and
whose altitude is not bo high. It is
spring-lik- e all the year round, the sun
being quite warm in the middle of the
day, and nights and mornings cool.
There are many things to remind us of

the United States in the line of its pro-

ducts, as corn, potatoes, squash, peas,
beans, cabbage, onions, etc, grow plent-
ifully, but the place is especially noted
for its fruits. Of those which begin to
ripen in January are cherries, peaches,
quinces, pears, plums, grapes, apples
and all selling very cheap, a hundred
peaches for tea cents. Strawberries on
the market in December are ten cents
for three pints. Blackberries are begin-
ning to come in. Monday is the great
market day, and several thousand of
people gather in the plaza or public
square, which has a fountain in the
center, to buy and sell their wares.

It is as bustling as the markets in
Cleveland, but you can buy anything
from dry-goo- and dye stuffs to meat
and vegetables, wood, etc. The com-

mon people all wear such gay clothing:
while the upper class dress almost en-

tirely in black. The houses are of adobe
or stone and plastered and often painted,
on the outside. They are built around
an open court there being a verauda all
around filling the court, with doors

opening off from it into different rooms.

These rooms are papered much as they
are at home, but nearly all the floors are
of brick. The house we rented had wov-

en mating on all the rooms and I use

my art squares and rugs over that. The

little stove that I brought is a great con-

venience as the people here use charcoal
fires, and brick ovens." Here aTe soiiielif
the most beautiful gardens; all kinds of

tea rosei. sweet peas, carnations grow

luxuriantly, and nearly every kind of

flower that are seen in the States. Re-

turning from a walk up the mountain
we stopped to look at one of these gar-

dens and were invited in and given a
boquet picked for us.

In the afternoon comes our Spanish
class, and while it is not so very hard,
yet it takes work to be able to converse

in a new language, Our trip "up Coun-

try" was interesting as well as tiresome.
We gradually rose from tropical veg-

etation to temperate and then to where
only sheep were grazing on the stunted
growth of grass. Here were flocks of the
most beautiful merino sheep. There
were little towns all along the way at
which we stopped for meais, and to rest,
and we were continually crossing and

the mountain stream which
in some places was tiny and in others a

rushing torrent.
There were four of us besides Albert,

who took turns riding with his father,
ami Jerome Altig, a young man from
Awoca; and the forenoon of the days we

all enjoyed very much, but by afternoon
we would get pretty tired of the saddle.
We rode horses and while Miss B

hail ridden a good deal I stood it as well

as she. We made the trip in five days,

much quicker than we expected. There

is quite a good road most of the way.

The fourth day we came in sight of the
snow-cappe- peak of Cliimborazo and I

shall never forget the sight as it rose
like a crystal dome above the clouds.
We went around the summit of this
mountain and then began to decend the
valley of Ambato. About noon of the
last day when we were getting hot and
tired, a little girl came running out to

the road side with about four quarts of

large red strawberries, which she said

she would sell for twenty centavos or ten
cents in gold. We took them quickly,
asking her to fetch some cold water, and
dismounted our horses and soon had
quite a feast. I never tasted such deli-

cious fruit. At another place we stopped
on our second day, a man sent out and
got us some large orauges to eat. These
people though strangers to you are al-

ways very polite and can't do enough fur

one. About the second day we were

here the landlady sent us a cheese and a
large dish of berries, and later came

parched corn which was fine. It is some

thing like our field corn only large kern-

els and very soft when roasted.
Yesterday the bishop or priest who has

charge of this province, and is very

wealthy came to see our landlady. He is

her brother-in-la- He was very cordial
and invited us to call at his residence
across the river on Saturday, arranging
for his neices to accompany us.

Ambato is supposed to be the second

liberal city in the Republic, but the peo- -

pie are thoroughly under the rule of the
priests, and I suppose we are the only
Protestants In the city. Will was cross-

ing the plaza the other day when the
bell rang and every one knelt just where
the; were. He looked around and was
the ouly one standing, and all the busi-

ness men were standing in their doors
with their hats off.

We had a good mall Monday, includ-
ing a letter from Fred. I hear from him
on every mail, and write him every mail.
Albert talks quite a little Spanish, often
surprising us with expressions he has
picked up. The climate here is very
healthy, many people coming up from
Guayaquil during the rainy season.
There are a number of fine walks around
the mountains, and Miss B and I
walk a good deal.

It seemed strange to us at first to see
nasturtions, double red geraniums, and
several species of begonias, wandering
Jew, forget-me-no- ts and mauy other var
ities growing wild in December and Jan
uary. We went down by the river and
got ferns and vines for two hanging
baskets. The baskets are pottery bought
on the market for three cents each. The
Indians bring in so much of this ware
which they sell very cheap. Our water
jars are made of it. All the water comes
from a pnblic fountain and these jars
are carried on the shoulders of the water
carriers. The Indians also make a great
deal of rope, hammocks, baskets and
mattings ror noors. the hammocks are
made outof the fiber of the century
plant or cactus, which is very tough.
Hedges of this plant fence their farms
and nothing would want to climb over it.

There are several flour mills here run
by water power of the river which is very
swift, also a brewery and a china factory,

strawnarries are on the market every
week in the year. The soil is fertile and
land high. Alfalfa is the food for cattle
As they irrigate by means of the moun-

tain streams it is easily raised. We
never saw any nice horses down in Guay
aquil but up here they have beautiful
horses, but use burros altogether as bur

They have had a bull-fig-

since we came lasting the week during
Christmas and New Years. This seems
to be' the only public amusement and
great preparations are made for it.
thousand dollars was subscribed for free
whiskey which was doled out at all the
little shops uud you can imagine bow

ninny people nrnnken were lying around
the streets and sidewalks. There was
carousing night and day, and we were
glad when the week was up. Some
thiugs are extremely primitive here; for
example there is an old lady who sits on

lla lloor in the house opposite anil spins
wool. She has for a distaff a three fork-

ed limb of a tree. The chickens stay in
with her and she has a couple of roosters
lariated there which she beats occasion
ally wheu angry. The lower classes al
most universally sit on the floor when
1 icy eat and many of them do not have
beds, hut either lie on the floor or sit
down with their heads resting on their
knees. The children begin bearing bur
dens so young, and you ofteu see a child
hardly out of babyhood herself trudging
along with a baby strapped on her back
or sometimes a water-jar- ; and Indian
women go by bearing on their hacks as

much Alfalfa as a mule will carry. Will

bought some lumber on the market and
they brought it having one end of the
large planks tied at each side of the
mule by a rope around his body and the
other ends dragging on the ground.
They use the llamas as burden-bearer- s

too. Twice our stove wood has been

brought on these animals. They have

such long slim necks that the rope they
lead lliein with is apt to slip off, so they
have holes in their ears and tie the rope

in that.

Are Are your chesss :C

tirdtrrar anrl vrtur r

You lips white?
Is vntir aoop.tift t.t- r i .j.Palo poor and your 01- - f

gestion weak? Is
o your liesh s o 1 1

and have you lost
in weight?

These are symptoms of
anemia or coor blood.
They are just as frequent
in tnc summer as in xne

winter. Jna you cani cured at one time just as
well as another.

i Scotl's
1 of cod lever oil with hypo-phosphi- tes

will certainly I
1 help you. Almost everyone

can take it, and it will not
disturb the weakest stom-
ach.

It changa the light color of
poor blood to a healthy and rich
red. It nourishes the brain give lit
power to the nerves. It bring itback your old weight and strength.

All DrngjrUta. Mo. and $1. 1

The washing is nearly all done at the
river on the stones, and two weeks ago I

asked an old wash-woma- n if she would
wash for me at the house. She had
never seen a wash-boar- boiler or stove
and you may imagine her astonishment.
We showed her how to use the board, but
it took some time to get her used to it.
It was a large wash and her bill was

124 cents in gold. One can get help
for $ 1.00 a month but they are hard to
teach our ways. This woman went home
before supper bnt afterwards came
bringing her relatives and neighbors to
see the wash-boar- d, boiler and stove.
Her daughter does my ironing and was
much taken with my flat irons, so much
heavier than they got here. Good soap
and salt are dear, and a cup of table salt
or a piece of soap is greatly prized for a
present. We brought from New York 20

pounds of table salt and fifty cakes of
ivory soap, so we are well supplied for a
while. Have made such progress in the
language that Miss B and I can do
our marketing without help. Will can
speak quite fluently. Every night there
is a group of young men from the col

lege and town who come and spend the
evening. Many doubtless from curiosity
and to ask questions about Los Enstados
Unidos (The United States.) and some
Interested in the gospel. Will always
explains some thing of that to them
The priests hav been greatly stirred be
cause of the number of bibles that have
been sold. When people found we had
them, there was no need to go out to sell
them, for within six days half our stock
was gone, by people coming to the house
for them. Many of them are single gos
pels, and then we have the new testa
ment at various prices. Most of the buy
ers were businessmen and college boys.
You see the bible is forbidden the people
by the church and that makes them ea-

ger to get it. The priests incited a lit-

tle uprising against us but it was put
down by the soldiers, who are bound to
protect us. One city official told them
they would touch North American citi-

zens at their peril. They did succeed in
getting some boys to break some of our
front windows one night, but the better
class of people were disgusted with such
behavior toward us.

We buy our bread aud can get many
things cooked on the market and so far
the native help have been employed only
for washing and ironing, and heavy
work. Men's'elothirig hmdelo order is
well done aud cheaper than in the states

M. S. R.

Heals the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas of Marysville, Tex

has found a more valuable discovery than
has yet been made in the Klondike. For
years he suffered untold agony from con
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages,
and was absolutely cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, lie declares that gold is of
little value in comparison with this mar
velous cure; would have it even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
bronchitis and all throat and lung affec
tions are positively cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Trial
bottles free at W. F. Near & Co's. drug
store. Regular size o(c and 1. Guar-

anteed to cure or price refunded.

HotitfHfeki'i-s- '

On the first and third Tuesdays in
Auirust, September and October, lH'JH,

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way will sell round-tri- p excursion tick-

ets ;good 21 days) from Chicago, Milwau-

kee and other points on its line, to a
great many points in South and North
Dakota and other western and south-

western states at about one fare. Take
a trip west and see the wonderful crops
and what an amount of good land can be

purchased for a little money. Further
information as to rates, routes, prices of

farm lands, etc., can be obtained on ap-

plication to any coupon ticket agent or
by addressing the following named per-

sons: W. E. Powell, general immigra-

tion agent, 410 Old Colong bldg., Chica-

go; H. V. Hunter, immigration agt., for
South Dakota, 2iil Dearbom-st- ., Chicago,

or Geo. H. Heafford, G. P. A., Chicago.

Where Pennies are Coined.

It is not generally knowu that all the
minor coins of base metals, such as pen-

nies and nickels, are made at the Phila-
delphia mint, and that nearly 100,000
000 penies are coined there every year.
This large number is occasioned by the
fact that thousands of pennies are lost

annually, and the government has some

difficulty iu maintaining a supply. The

profit of the government on their manu-

facture is large. The blnnks for mak-

ing them are purchased for one dollar a

thousand from a Cincinnati firm that
produces them by contract. Blanks for

nickels are obtained in the same way,

costing Uncle Sam only a cent and a

half apiece. Gold is coined in Philadel
phia aud San Franclso. Not enough of

it comes into the mint at Nvw Orleans
to make the coinage of it worth while,

Gold pieces are the only coins of the
United States which are worth their
face value intrinsically. A double eagle
contains $20 worth of gold without
counting the oue-tent- h part copper.

Scientific American.

The Royal la the highest grade baking powder

keowa. Actual teata ehow it goea one-thi- rd

further tbae aay other oread.

H r loyi iiiin kwB

POVDER
Absolutely Pure

KOYAL WKina OWD( CO., New VOftK.

Lorain County Soldier' and Sailor'
Reunion.

The 20th annual reunion and basket
picnic of the Lorain county Soldiers'
and Sailors' Association will be held in
0. Barchard's grove, Grafton village, oa
Thursday, August 11. The address of
welcome will be made by Rev. W. A.

Leary. Hon. W. T. Clarke will be ora-

tor of the day and there will be short
speeches by others. There will be
amusements, foot races, sack races, pota
to races, etc. Refreshment stands on
the grounds. A lunch counter where
you can buy your dinner. Tea and cof-

fee free. The famous Pomeroy's orches-

tra will furnish music for the dancers.
Good band music. Good vocal music.
Come. The meeting promises to be the
largest in the history of the association.
Speaking at 1 p. m.

Teavliei-H- ' IiiHlitute.

The Lorain County Teachers' Institute
for 1H'.)8 will be held in the high
shool auditorium, Elyria, August 22-2-

INSTRUCTOR.

E. F. Moulton, A. M., Arithmetic and
Grammar.

Jacques W. Redway, F. R. G. S.,
History. '

SPECIAL PERIODS.

1;30 p. m., August 23, Ohio Teachers'
Reading Circle.

2:30 p. m., August 23, Temperance In-

struction.
8:40 a, in., August 20, Address by Louis

D. Bonebrake, State School Commis-

sioner.
1:30 p. in., August 2ii, Election of Off-

icers.

Mr. Moulton is always most welcome
among the teachers of Lorain County.

Mr. Redway is one of the authors of
the Natural Geographies. His work will
be of the best.

H. O. Merriam, Pres.,
Jessie E. Chapman, Sec.

F. D. Ward,
II. M. Parker,
W. H. Cnindall,

Executive Committee.

New Telephone Co.

A. K. Lord, sheriff of Lorain county,
and T. M. Brush, secretary and treasurer
of the Rawson Electric Co., of Elyria,
were in Medina, Tuesdaj in the interests
of the new telephone exchange which
they expect to establish here, and which
shall be similar to the exchanges and
service of the large cities. A franchise
has been granted this company by our
village council, and they expect to begin
operations at an early day. This com-

pany Is financially hide to carry out this
undertaking in a thorough and substan-

tial manner and give our citizens a first-cla- ss

service. Medina Sentinel.

Internal Pile Cure.

Dr. Iluggius' Specific Pile Cure, (mild
pleasant little toblets, carried in the vest
pocket), ciues hem orrholds, blind bleed-

ing or itching biles, fistula fissure, and
all rectal disorders. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Dr. Hug-gin- s,

Columbus, or at druggists, 55c.
W. H. Tissot & Co.

S. C. P. Jones, Milwsburg, Pa., writes
"I have used DeWitt's Little Early Risers
ever since they were introduced here and
must sav I have never used any pills in
my family during forty years of house-

keeping that gave such satisfactory re-

sults as a laxative or cathartic." J. W.
Houghton.

ComradvH, Attention I

I served from 'til to Y4, and was
wounded May 10, 18IV1, In the battle of
the wilderness. I would like to have my
old comrades known what Celery King
has dono for me. In 1SW, my old com-

plaint, chrouic diarrhoea, came back.
The doctors could not stop it, but Celery
King has cured me, and I am once more
enjoying life. Frank Beehler, Owosso,
Mich. (Co. F, 49th N. Y. V. I.) Celery
King for the nerves, liver, and kidneys,
is sold in 50c and 25c packages by E. W.
Adams, Wellington, or Firestone &
Sweet, Spencer.
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